Collector. Records (1949–1950), including correspondence and scrapbooks of Oklahoma Lions clubs during Blew’s term as a district governor.

Box B-15
Folder:
1. District Governor’s Organization – Lions Club.
2. District Contest Record, District 3A (1949-1950) – Lions Club.
7. Official minutes of a cabinet meeting (August 28, 1949); Lions International Monthly Letter from the Secretary General, Volume 25 #2 – Volume 26 #3 (August 1949 – September 1950).
8. District 3A history – Lions Club.

The material in the above folders was taken from a 3-ring binder entitled “District Governor’s Record Book”. Also in this box: Lions Club scrapbook.

Box B-16
Folder:
1. Blackwell
2. Braman
3. Buffalo
4. Canton
5. Cherokee
6. Chandler
7. Coyle
8. Crescent
9. Cushing
10. Dover
11. Enid
12. Fairview
13. Forgan
14. Garber
15. Goltry
16. Goodwell
17. Guthrie
18. Guymon
19. Hennessey
20. Hooker
21. Jet
22. Kingfisher
23. Laverne
24. Marshall
25. Medford
26. Meeker
27. Nash
28. Okarche
29. Pawnee
30. Perkins
31. Perry
32. Ponca City
33. Pond Creek
34. Prague

Box B-17
Folder:
1. Seiling
2. Stillwater
3. Stroud
4. Tonkawa
5. Wakita
6. Watonga
7. Waukomis
8. Waynoka
9. Woodward

Subject Files for Lions Club Activities

10. Marion Surface – Deputy District Governor
11. District Governors
12. Harry Potts
13. Zone Chairmen
14. Monthly Reports and Expenses Claims
15. Lions International
16. Ross Murray
17. Lions International
18. New Key members and other awards
19. State and International conventions
20. Miscellaneous
21. Cherokee Lions Club 25th Anniversary